Introduction
============

Assembling the tree of life is an ultimate goal in biology. Utilizing many nuclear gene markers that are distributed throughout different chromosomes is one of the fundamental ways to resolve incongruence in large-scale phylogenies.[@b1-ebo-8-2012-423] The inclusion of additional characters from multiple independent genes could reduce sampling errors and systematic biases while reinforcing phylogenetic signals. However, only a limited number of nuclear markers are available for the analysis of deep phylogeny, especially for non-model organisms.[@b2-ebo-8-2012-423] Moreover, one of the future challenges is to develop optimized procedures for the detection and selection of orthologous genes with low levels of saturation.[@b3-ebo-8-2012-423]

To address the above issues, Li et al[@b4-ebo-8-2012-423] initiated a phylogenomic approach that systematically compares genomes to identify candidate nuclear gene markers and presented a case study in constructing a fish tree of life. This initial effort was focused on the large exon markers that are suitable for the analysis of deep phylogeny. However, other genomic markers such as introns and exon-primed intron-crossing markers are more appropriate for small-scale phylogeny and population genetics.[@b5-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b6-ebo-8-2012-423] We developed PhyloMarker, a phylogenomic tool that can be easily used by biologists to find both intron and exon markers through genome comparison. With the advent of next generation sequencing technologies, sequencing subgenomic regions or transcriptomes is becoming common practice.[@b7-ebo-8-2012-423] PhyloMarker can take advantage of such large genomic databases for mining phylogenetic markers. Here, we present the conceptual algorithm of PhyloMarker and introduce its implementation and usage. Additionally, we demonstrate its utility with a case study that evaluates the phylogeny of the nominal mouse lemur species, genus *Microcebus*, along with summarizing the results for several vertebrate groups.

Molecular phylogeny of mouse lemurs
-----------------------------------

With advances in molecular technology and improvements of analytical tools, the number of cryptic species described in the last two decades has proliferated in many taxonomic groups (eg, amphibian and reptiles,[@b8-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b9-ebo-8-2012-423] bats,[@b10-ebo-8-2012-423] fishes,[@b11-ebo-8-2012-423] tenrecs[@b12-ebo-8-2012-423]). This expansion is especially true for diversity within lemur genera as the taxonomy has been dramatically revised.[@b13-ebo-8-2012-423]--[@b15-ebo-8-2012-423] Found throughout Madagascar, including regions with substantial anthropogenic changes,[@b16-ebo-8-2012-423] the mouse lemur, genus *Microcebus,* is considered the smallest, most abundant and widespread lemur.[@b17-ebo-8-2012-423] Initially classified as a single species, *M. murinus* Miller was divided into two regionally defined species, *M. murinus* in the west and *M. rufus* in the east.[@b18-ebo-8-2012-423] In the last two decades, the genus *Microcebus* has expanded incredibly from two to 18 species based primarily on mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) fragment sequences and morphological data.[@b13-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b14-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b19-ebo-8-2012-423]--[@b25-ebo-8-2012-423]

Tattersall[@b26-ebo-8-2012-423] questioned whether the increase in lemur species was taxonomic inflation and suggested that more data was needed to delimit or validate the legitimacy of these new taxa. Based on the intra- and interspecific genetic distance estimation and Population Aggregation Analysis simulation, Markolf et al[@b27-ebo-8-2012-423] argued that several recently named lemur taxa should be re-evaluated with additional data from multiple nuclear and sex-specific genetic loci. Heckman et al[@b28-ebo-8-2012-423] found that comparisons between mtDNA and nuclear DNA (nucDNA) data were fundamentally congruent, but incomplete lineage sorting and low mutation rates of nucDNA data may limit the phylogenetic resolution. Weisrock et al[@b29-ebo-8-2012-423] verified the high lineage diversity in *Microcebus* based on nucDNA and mtDNA sequence data, but raised questions on the validity of *M. mamiratra* and suggested that additional cryptic species were included within the current distributions of *M. murinus*, *M. myoxinus* and *M. simmonsi*.

Until recently, only a limited number of nuclear loci have been utilized in phylogenetic studies of *Microcebus*, all of which were previously developed from other taxonomic groups.[@b28-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b29-ebo-8-2012-423] Although Horvath et al[@b30-ebo-8-2012-423] has developed a phylogenomic "toolkit" for lemurs consisting of seven previously utilized markers and 11 novel loci, this toolkit has not been utilized extensively with lemurs. The amount of genomic sequence available generated from next generation sequencing has increased significantly, which has promoted the use of multilocus phylogenetic approaches to resolve the phylogenies of amphibians, birds, fishes, and primates.[@b4-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b6-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b31-ebo-8-2012-423]--[@b33-ebo-8-2012-423] Using genomic data available in the Ensembl database, we utilized PhyloMarker to extract candidate nuclear phylogenetic markers shared between the two partial genomes of the Gray mouse lemur, *Microcebus murinus,* and the Northern greater galago, *Otolemur garnettii*, generating nucDNA sequence from nine exons to evaluate the phylogenetic relationships among 17 nominal *Microcebus* species.

Methods
=======

PhyloMarker
-----------

PhyloMarker was designed to find single copy nuclear gene regions that are relatively conserved across a variety of species. The process consists of three steps: (1) exon or intron sequence extraction; (2) intra-genome comparison; and (3) inter-genome comparison ([Fig. 1](#f1-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}).

In Step 1, extraction of exon or intron sequences from GenBank input files is performed using the BioPerl package. The exon positions are available for each gene entry, which can be used to extract specific sequences. The intron positions need to be calculated from the location of consecutive exons. Extracted sequences that are longer than the user-defined sequence length and have less than 20% ambiguous nucleotides are written to a FASTA file.

In Step 2, each FASTA file acts as both the query database and the subject database with the sequences being compared using the BLAST algorithm with minor modification to compute the alignment coverage.[@b34-ebo-8-2012-423] Sequences with coverage and identity values below the user-defined thresholds are extracted and written to a file that consists of single copy exons or introns for each given genome.

In Step 3, the single copy nuclear gene sequences predicted in the first or reference genome are compared to the single copy nuclear sequences from each of the subsequent genomes. Those sequences with coverage and identity values above the user-defined thresholds are extracted from the compared genomes. These pairwise single copy "orthologs" are further evaluated, and each candidate is selected only if the exon or intron from the reference genome has an ortholog from each of the other genomes. Finally, the information from the single copy nuclear gene candidates are assembled and formatted into an Excel file.

Case study in genus *Microcebus*
--------------------------------

### Sample collection

Seventeen tissue samples were collected from Madagascar as detailed in Andriantompohavana et al[@b22-ebo-8-2012-423] and Louis et al[@b13-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b14-ebo-8-2012-423] which represent the 17 nominal *Microcebus* species (*M. arnholdi*, *M. sambiranensis*, *M. mamiratra*, *M. margotmarshae*, *M. myoxinus*, *M. berthae*, *M. rufus*, *M. lehilahytsara*, *M. mittermeieri*, *M. tavaratra*, *M. jollyae*, *M. bongolavensis*, *M. ravelobensis*, *M. danfossi*, *M. murinus*, *M. griseorufus*). A sample was not available for the recently described *M. gerpi,* and thus, was not included in this study.[@b25-ebo-8-2012-423] Total genomic DNA was extracted from the tissue samples using a whole genome amplification kit (WGA; GE Healthcare, USA). Samples extracted using the WGA method, which did not yield a PCR product were re-extracted with the standard PCI protocol (phenol/chloroform isoamyl alcohol).[@b35-ebo-8-2012-423]

### Mining for phylogenetic markers and primer design

The partial genomic sequences of *M. murinus* and *O. garnettii* were retrieved from the Ensembl database (<http://www.ensembl.org/index.html>). Exon and intron sequences with length greater than 800 bp were extracted from the genome database utilizing PhyloMarker (<http://bioinfo-srv1.awh.unomaha.edu/phylomarker/>). PCR and sequencing primers for exons and introns were designed based on the aligned sequences of *M. murinus* and *O. garnettii*. MacVector™ 7.2.2 (Accelrys, San Diego, CA) was utilized to design the primers. Initial default parameters for primer design were as follows: 200--800 bp product size, 17--30 bp primer length, 15%--60% GC content, and the 3-end nucleotide was a G or C clamp.

Gradient- Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) design was employed to optimize amplification for each gene in the panel of 17 *Microcebus* species. The thermocycler profile conditions were as follows: 95 °C for 1 min; 34 cycles of 94 °C for 30 sec, 50 °C--60 °C ([Table 1](#t1-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table"}) for 45 sec, 72 °C for 45 sec; 72 °C for 10 min. PCR amplifications were carried out in 25 μl reaction volumes containing 2--5 ng of total genomic DNA, 12.5 μM of each primer, 200 μM dNTPs, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 100 mM KCl (pH 8.0) and 0.5 units of BIOLASE™ Taq DNA Polymerase (Bio-line USA Inc., Randolph, MA). The samples were electrophoresed on a 1.2% agarose gel to verify the PCR product and subsequently purified with Exonuclease I and Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase (SAPEXO).[@b36-ebo-8-2012-423] The purified products were cycle-sequenced using a Big Dye terminator sequencing kit (Life Technologies™, Grand Island, NY). The sequences were analyzed by capillary electrophoresis with an Applied Biosystems Prism 3130 genetic analyser. The PCR and sequencing primer suite in [Table 1](#t1-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table"} were used to generate only exon sequence data in this study.

The sequence fragments were aligned to generate consensus sequences using Sequencher 4.10 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI). All sequences (accession numbers JX017385--JX017537) have been deposited in GenBank. Single haplotypes for COII and COIII to ND4 (PAST) mtDNA fragments representing each of the 17 recognized *Microcebus* species were analyzed and compared to the novel nuclear gene data set.[@b13-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b14-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b22-ebo-8-2012-423] Comparative sequence data was mined from three taxa as follows: *O. garnettii* and *M. murinus* from the partial genomes available from Ensembl and the draft genome for the Aye-aye, *Daubentonia madagascariensis*.[@b37-ebo-8-2012-423]

### Phylogenetic analysis

Sequences of nine novel nuclear markers from the 17 nominal mouse lemurs, along with two outgroups, the Northern greater galago and Aye-aye, were tested in phylogenetic analyses to evaluate their effectiveness. Sequences were aligned utilizing MAFFT according to the default settings.[@b38-ebo-8-2012-423] Initial sequence comparisons and measures of variability were performed using MEGA version 4.0.[@b39-ebo-8-2012-423] We analyzed three concatenated data sets as follows: nine nucDNA sequence fragments, COII and PAST mtDNA sequence fragments, and nucDNA and mtDNA sequence data sets. Phylogenetic trees were estimated from the data sets using Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference methods, utilizing the computer packages PAUP\* 4.0b10 and MrBayes v3.1.2.[@b40-ebo-8-2012-423]--[@b42-ebo-8-2012-423]

An optimal nucleotide substitution model for each data set was chosen using the Akaike Information Criterion as implemented in Modeltest v3.7.[@b43-ebo-8-2012-423] The ML analyses were performed for each data set under the best model with PAUP 4.0b10 software.[@b40-ebo-8-2012-423] A heuristic search was performed using random sequence addition (n = 10) and TBR branch swapping. We performed 1000 bootstrap replicates with TBR branch swapping to test the support for nodes in the topology.

Bayesian inference analyses were conducted using MrBayes v3.1.2.[@b41-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b42-ebo-8-2012-423] A Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) with four simultaneous chains and 5,000,000 generations was performed under the GTR+I+G model selected by MrModeltest v2.2 for the DNA sequence data set.[@b44-ebo-8-2012-423] For every 100 generations, the tree with the best likelihood score was saved, resulting in 50,000 trees. Topologies prior to---ln likelihood of equilibrium were discarded as burnin and clade posterior probabilities (PP) were computed from the remaining trees. These trees were condensed into a majority rule consensus tree using PAUP\* 4.0b10.[@b40-ebo-8-2012-423] Branch supports were presented as posterior probabilities on the consensus tree.

The coalescent-based Bayesian species tree inference method implemented in the software \*BEAST (an extension of BEAST v1.6.1).[@b45-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b46-ebo-8-2012-423] The software \*BEAST also implements a Bayesian MCMC analysis, and is able to co-estimate species trees and gene trees simultaneously.[@b45-ebo-8-2012-423] The input file was formatted with the BEAUti utility included in the software package, using the same partition scheme of the concatenated analysis.

Although \*BEAST does not require the inclusion of outgroups for rooting purposes, Northern greater galago and Aye-aye sequences were incorporated in the analysis. The \*BEAST analysis was conducted utilizing a strict molecular clock model (no loci violated a strict clock assumption, data not shown), a random starting tree, and a speciation Yule process as the tree prior. In the absence of an independent and reliable calibration point (ie, dated fossil record), relative evolutionary rates (ie, branch lengths) were estimated in substitutions per site by setting the mean clock rate equal to 1.0 following Drummond and Rambaut.[@b46-ebo-8-2012-423] The final analysis was run for 500 million generations, with 50 million trees discarded as burnin with every five thousandth tree kept thereafter. Convergence of the MCMC was assessed by examining trace plots and histograms in Tracer v1.5 after obtaining an effective sample size greater than 200 for all model parameters.[@b47-ebo-8-2012-423] A maximum clade credibility tree was generated using the program TreeAnnotator v1.6.1 provided in the BEAST package, with a burnin of 5000 (10%) and visualized in FigTree v1.3.1.[@b46-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b48-ebo-8-2012-423]

Results
=======

PhyloMarker development
-----------------------

Two versions of PhyloMarker were developed with the same core procedures. The Web PhyloMarker was built using the LAMP (Linux, Apache, MySQL and Perl/PHP) architecture. The standalone Phylo-Marker was programmed in PERL. The latest version of PhyloMarker has many improvements including a global function controlling all the procedures, updated coverage/identity and sequence extraction algorithms, the coverage and identity flags separated for single copy exon and ortholog comparisons, and the ability to use more than two genome data sequence files simultaneously. PhyloMarker can be used for either exon or intron marker searches. The bioinformatics pipeline is presented in [Figure 1](#f1-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}.

PhyloMarker uses NCBI BLAST core programs for sequence comparison. The program was tested with BLAST 2.2.24, but other versions prior to BLAST+ should work as well. For standalone PhyloMarker, the user needs to download the BLAST package from NCBI (<ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/executables/release/2.2.24/>) and install it on a local computer. Several additional PERL packages, including BioPerl, Data, Error, and FindBin, that are used in PhyloMarker are available via CPAN (Comprehensive Perl Archive Network, <http://www.cpan.org/>).

The use of PhyloMarker
----------------------

To run Web PhyloMarker, the following four steps are necessary: selecting marker type (exon or intron), choosing data type, setting up parameters, and uploading files ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}). For selecting data type, the program accepts either GenBank or FASTA format. The GenBank files are usually much larger and thus Web PhyloMarker requires gunzipped (gzipped) files as input. The gzipped files of genomes can be downloaded from Ensembl (<http://www.ensembl.org/info/data/ftp/index.html>). Genome sequences downloaded from NCBI (<ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/genomes/>) or other public repositories need to be gzipped for Web PhyloMarker to use. Alternatively, Web PhyloMarker accepts sequences in FASTA format, a universal data format for nucleotide and protein sequences. This feature is particularly useful for high throughput sequence data. The Web PhyloMarker program is suitable for a data set less than 10 MB.

For parameter settings, the user needs to provide the maximum and minimum size of the markers and the minimum sequence identity and coverage values used to identify orthologous genes (inter-genome comparison). Setting identity and coverage values to isolate single copy genes (intra-genome comparison) is currently not available in Web PhyloMarker.

The last steps are to decide the number of genomes to compare and to upload the files. Once the number of genomes is entered, click "Ok", and the user can upload sequence files in either gzipped GenBank format or FASTA format. Once the "Run PhyloMarker" button is clicked, Web PhyloMarker will be executed with the results page displayed ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}). Several links will be shown at the bottom of this page where the user can download single copy exons (or introns) in each genome, pairwise Blast results, and candidate markers. The resulting Excel file includes detailed information of the markers as follows: Gene ID, Intron or Exon ID, GC content, sequences, identity and coverage ([Fig. 2C](#f2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}).

To run the standalone PhyloMarker, only a few steps are required. A detailed readme file with instructions is provided to demonstrate how to utilize PhyloMarker. The PhyloMarker program and the readme file can be downloaded from the "Standalone Tool" page. We have also created small tutorial files located on the "Testing" page.

Genus *Microcebus* as a test case for PhyloMarker
-------------------------------------------------

Utilizing the partial genomes of *Microcebus murinus* (1.93 X) and *Otolemur garnettii* (1.50 X) available from the Ensembl database, we utilized standalone PhyloMarker to extract single copy nucDNA candidate markers in common between the two prosimians. To test the practical value of potential phylogenetic markers identified by PhyloMarker ([Table 2](#t2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table"}), 20 genes were randomly picked out of 253 candidate markers identified by PhyloMarker v2.0 and assessed for the 17 nominal *Microcebus* species. Conserved flanking regions of the candidate markers identified from the *M. murinus* genome were utilized to design PCR primer pairs for each *Microcebus* species ([Table 2](#t2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table"}). Due to the large overall size of each fragment, the PCR primer pairs were devised to produce overlapping segments. We successfully amplified and assembled a consensus contig for nine candidates. The length of the consensus sequences ranged from 527 to 1,588 bp. Additional characteristics of the data set were presented in [Table 3](#t3-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table"}.

Using concatenated sequences of all nine nucDNA markers (8,007 bp), a phylogeny of the 17 nominal *Microcebus* species in addition to two outgroups was inferred ([Fig. 3A](#f3-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}). The taxonomic framework of the nucDNA phylogeny was mostly congruent to the phylogenetic tree based on COII and PAST fragment combined mtDNA data with most of the differences confined to shifts among groups of species ([Fig. 3](#f3-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}). A multispecies coalescent approach was taken to infer the most likely species tree on the basis of gene tree topologies estimated for each molecular marker as obtained with \*BEAST ([Fig. 5](#f5-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to the phylogenetic tree based solely on mtDNA sequence data, most sister taxa relationships in [Figure 5](#f5-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"} are congruent to [Figure 3B](#f3-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"} except for the position of *M. tavaratra* and *M. simmonsi*. The phylogenetic relationships among 17 nominal *Microcebus* species inferred from species tree and concatenated analyses followed a regional geographic distribution except for *M. tavaratra* and *M. jollyae*. For the nuclear and mtDNA combined data set, both phylogenetic tree and species tree are congruent ([Figs. 4](#f4-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"} and [5B](#f5-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

PhyloMarker is a unique tool that can be used to find and develop single copy nuclear gene markers for the inference of large scale phylogenies. The computer package has been used by several research programs to identify phylogenetic markers in model based mammals and birds to be utilized in specific non-model species ([Table 2](#t2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table"}). For instance, the complete genomes of chicken and zebra finch were compared and identified 730 exon markers and 37 intron candidate markers for heron phylogeny (<http://bioinfo-srv1.awh.unomaha.edu/phylomarker/results.php>). Furthermore, a comparison of rat and mouse genomes resulted in 1,038 exon and 595 intron candidate markers for Wood mice phylogeny. Another salient feature of PhyloMarker is its utility to identify duplicated genes through intra-genome comparison, an important task in the study of molecular evolution and species phylogeny. Moreover, PhyloMarker can take advantage of high throughput genomic or transcriptomic sequence data to select candidate phylogenetic markers, as long as the assembled sequences are in the FASTA format. In regard to future upgrades, we will incorporate algorithms to improve sensitivity and accuracy for sequence comparison and add support for newer versions of BLAST+. The chromosomal positions of candidate markers are currently not included in the resulting Excel file. A utility is needed to parse the chromosome information and display the distribution of the markers as a chromosome map. The source code is available and users are welcome to test PhyloMarker.

In regards to the genus *Microcebus* case study, lemur taxonomy has been dramatically revised due to extensive field work to previously unexplored regions and to advances in molecular technology, primarily centered on mtDNA sequencing and analyses. Consequently, the number of lemur species described in the past three decades has increased from 36 to 101 species.[@b49-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b50-ebo-8-2012-423] This proliferation has been questioned as to whether or not the recently described lemurs were unnoticed cryptic species or taxonomic inflation.[@b26-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b27-ebo-8-2012-423] There are many potential sources of discrepancy between gene trees and species trees that contribute to this argument, including unresolved genetic issues pertaining to horizontal transfer, lineage sorting, and gene duplication or loss.[@b28-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b45-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b51-ebo-8-2012-423],[@b52-ebo-8-2012-423]

In this study, we verified the phylogeny, as previously defined by mtDNA analyses, of the current 17 *Microcebus* species using nine novel nuclear loci identified with PhyloMarker. Incongruence between mtDNA and nucDNA data sets was primarily related to alternative linkages between identical groups of species. However, the original criteria for defining these species including character state differences and geographic barriers were not altered, but simply augmented. Debates continue to simmer regarding the validity of lemur taxonomic revisions with important management and conservation decisions dependent on a miniscule percentage of each taxon's genome. With advances in next generation sequencing, additional prosimian genomes will become available to extract comparable single copy exons and introns that function across all lemur taxa. PhyloMarker provides a practical utility to extract numerous single copy genes from large repositories of sequence data across multiple distant or closely related taxa, thus enabling future scientific decisions to be based on sound information.

Conclusion
==========

PhyloMarker, a phylogenomic tool, is introduced to find single copy nuclear gene markers through genome comparison. It involves intra-genome comparison for detecting single copy exons or introns and inter-genome comparison for orthologous markers. The software is flexible and user friendly since the user can set different threshold values for marker identification and has both web and standalone versions of the same core program. Source code and sample data are available at the project website: <http://bioinfo-srv1.awh.unomaha.edu/phylomarker/>. Users are encouraged to test PhyloMarker, along with suggesting new features that can be included in future upgrades. The power of PhyloMarker in mining new markers for the inference of reliable phylogeny was demonstrated in the case study of mouse lemurs, genus *Microcebus*. Furthermore, additional candidate markers for fish (puffer fish versus rice fish), birds (chicken versus zebra finch), and rodents (mouse versus rat) were developed using PhyloMarker are also available at the project website.
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![Phylogenetic relationships among the 17 recognized *Microcebus* species inferred from maximum likelihood and Bayesian approaches, utilizing the combined sequence data of nine novel nucDNA genes identified by PhyloMarker (**A**) and mtDNA COII and PAST fragments (**B**) for 18 mouse lemur individuals with two outgroup taxa.\
**Notes:** Numbers above the branches represent ML bootstrap support/Bayesian posterior probability support. The sequences drawn from the Ensembl genome database and Perry et al[@b37-ebo-8-2012-423] are marked with an asterisk. Between trees (**A** and **B**) color lines link shifts among groups of species only within the genus *Microcebus* whereas color lines and solid circles indicate incongruence between the nucDNA and mtDNA data sets between *Microcebus* species.](ebo-8-2012-423f3){#f3-ebo-8-2012-423}

![Phylogenetic relationships among *Microcebus* species inferred from the ML and Bayesian approaches for the concatenated nucDNA gene identified by PhyloMarker and mtDNA combined sequence data from 17 mouse lemur individuals with two outgroup taxa.\
**Note:** Numbers above the branches represent ML bootstrap support/Bayesian posterior probability support.](ebo-8-2012-423f4){#f4-ebo-8-2012-423}

![Maximum clade credibility phylogeny of the genus *Microcebus* inferred by the \*BEAST species tree analyses of nine concatenated nucDNA genes identified by PhyloMarker from 18 mouse lemur individuals with two outgroup taxa (**A**) and nuclear gene identified by PhyloMarker and mtDNA combined sequence data from 17 mouse lemur individuals with 2 outgroup taxa (**B**).\
**Notes:** Clade posterior probabilities are shown above branches. The node gray bars represent 95% node highest posterior density. Between trees (**A** and **B**) color lines link shifts among groups of species only within the genus *Microcebus* whereas color lines and solid circles indicate incongruence between the concatenated nucDNA and the combined nucDNA/mtDNA data sets between *Microcebus* species. The two outgroup sequences were drawn from the Ensembl genome database and Perry et al.[@b37-ebo-8-2012-423]](ebo-8-2012-423f5){#f5-ebo-8-2012-423}

###### 

New nuclear markers developed by PhyloMarker for mouse lemur phylogeny, with primer sequences and PCR annealing temperature (Tm).

  **Gene**     **Primers**                                                    **Sequences**                      **Tm**
  ------------ -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------
  IOHDZUNO18   IOHDZUNO18aF                                                   5′ ACTCTCGCCCATCACCTATC 3′         54
               IOHDZUNO18aR                                                   5′ ACTGTCCTGTTGTCCACGC 3′          
               IOHDZUNO18bF                                                   5′ TGGCTCTCCTGTCCTCAATG 3′         60
               IOHDZUNO18bR                                                   5′ GGGGATGGGCACTGTTTC 3′           
               IOHDZUNO18cF                                                   5′ GACACCCTCCTGAACAGACG 3′         60
               IOHDZUNO18cR                                                   5′ ATTTGACCCGCCCCTTC 3′            
  IOHDZUNO20   IOHDZUNO20aF                                                   5′ CCTGAGAATCCGAACGCTG 3′          60
               IOHDZUNO20aR                                                   5′ CCCGTCCCACTGTTTTTTG 3′          
               IOHDZUNO20bF                                                   5′ ATGATGGTAGGCTGAGGAATG 3′        62
               IOHDZUNO20bR                                                   5′ GGTGGTAACAGTATTGGGTGC 3′        
               IOHDZUNO20cF                                                   5′ ATGATGGTAGGCTGAGGAATG 3′        62
               IOHDZUNO20cR                                                   5′ ACTATTTGAGGAACTTGGAGACTG 3′     
               IOHDZUNO20dF                                                   5′ ACACTGCCATTTCTGCCTG 3′          60
               IOHDZUNO20dR                                                   5′ AAGTCGCCAACATTGAACG 3′          
  IOHDZUNO23   IOHDZUNO23aF                                                   5′ CAACAACGATTCCTCTACCACC 3′       60
               IOHDZUNO23bR                                                   5′ TGAGTGACGGTCCCCTGT 3′           
               IOHDZUNO23aR[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}    5′ CACCAGCCTCATCTACGGG 3′          
               IOHDZUNO23bF[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}    5′ TAAAGGAAGAGAAAATGGAAATAGA 3′    
  IOHDZUNO28   IOHDZUNO28aF                                                   5′ AACAAGCAGAAGAAATAATCCG 3′       60
               IOHDZUNO28bR                                                   5′ AGGAAAGAAGAGGTTGGAGTTG 3′       
               IOHDZUNO28aR[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}    5′ GTCAGAATCATCCAGCCGA 3′          
               IOHDZUNO28bF[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}    5′ ATTGACTGTGAGAAAGGGTGG 3′        
               IOHDZUNO28cF                                                   5′ TCCAGCCTTATGTCCTTCG 3′          60
               IOHDZUNO28cR                                                   5′ CCTTCAGTTTATCCTTTCCTTTAG 3′     
               IOHDZUNO28dF                                                   5′ AGATGGGACTTTGCTACCG 3′          60
               IOHDZUNO28dR                                                   5′ CGAAGAGATGACCTGTTTTTG 3′        
  IOHDZUNO30   IOHDZUNO30aF                                                   5′ CAGAAGGAAGAAGCAAAGAACTACTA 3′   58
               IOHDZUNO30bR                                                   5′ AGAAACCCAGGAGGACGG 3′           
               IOHDZUNO30aR[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}    5′ CCAACTGATGAAAACTCCCC 3′         
               IOHDZUNO30bF[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}    5′ TCTTCAGGAGGTGCCCAA 3′           
  IOHDZUNO33   IOHDZUNO33aF                                                   5′ GAATGGTCTTCGGGCAGAG 3′          58
               IOHDZUNO33aR                                                   5′ ATGCGGCGGTGACAAAG 3′            
               IOHDZUNO33bF                                                   5′ TTGCTGGTGACCTGGGAC 3′           60
               IOHDZUNO33bR                                                   5′ CCATCTCAATGCCTTTAGGG 3′         
               IOHDZUNO33cF                                                   5′ CCTGGGTGGCAGATAAACG 3′          56
               IOHDZUNO33cR                                                   5′ GGAGGACTTCTTGGCTTGTTC 3′        
               IOHDZUNO33dF                                                   5′ AGGACCTGAAGCAAAAGCAC 3′         60
               IOHDZUNO33dR                                                   5′ CGTAGAACCTTGACCTCCATAAC 3′      
               IOHDZUNO33AR1[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}   5′ GAATGGTGGTTGTGCTGGTC 3′         
               IOHDZUNO33DF1[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}   5′ GACTATGAGTTCACAGAGGGCAC 3′      
               IOHDZUNO33DR1[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}   5′ GTGCCCTCTGTGAACTCATAGTC 3′      
  IOHDZUNO53   IOHDZUNO53aF                                                   5′ CAGAACACGCTTGGAAACTATG 3′       60
               IOHDZUNO53aR                                                   5′ CCACTGGACTTGAGGCTACTGT 3′       
               IOHDZUNO53bF                                                   5′ CAGAACAAAAGAACCGAATGAT 3′       60
               IOHDZUNO53bR                                                   5′ AACTGGCTACACTGGATTTCC 3′        
  MERRFI1      MERRFI1aF                                                      5′ ACTCTCAGTGAATGGGGTTTG 3′        56
               MERRFI1aR                                                      5′ GCGGAGGAGGATTTGGA 3′            
               MERRFI1bF                                                      5′ GCTCAGATACAGACTTCCTTTTAGA 3′    60
               MERRFI1bR                                                      5′ CCTGGATTTGGGTGCTTG 3′           
               MERRFI1bF1[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}      5′ GCACCTATAGCGATGAAGACAG 3′       
               MERRFI1bR1[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}      5′ CTTTGCTGCTGACGTACTTGG 3′        
               MERRFI1bR2[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}      5′ CTGTCTTCATCGCTATAGGTGC 3′       
  MHDZNPC3     MHDZNPC3aF                                                     5′ CTCTCCATCTGGCATCCTAAC 3′        60
               MHDZNPC3bR                                                     5′ ATCTCCACTTTCAAATCCAGC 3′        
               MHDZNPC3aR[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}      5′ CTGACTGCTCTCTCCTTTGAAG 3′       
               MHDZNPC3bF[\*](#tfn2-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}      5′ TGACCATCAAGGCATCCC 3′           

**Note:**

Internal primer for sequencing.

###### 

Genomic statistics and the numbers of single copy genes and candidate markers identified by PhyloMarker in three vertebrate groups.

  **Species**               **Genes**   **Exons**   **Single copy exons**   **Introns**   **Single copy introns**   **Exon markers**   **Intron markers**
  ------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------------------- ------------- ------------------------- ------------------ --------------------
  Chicken                   17934       9768        4380                    39871         9077                                         
  Zebra finch               18581       5865        2288                    31053         10567                                        
  Chicken vs. zebra finch                                                                                           730                37
  Rat                       29516       16110       4896                    49314         4176                                         
  Mouse                     36822       41018       6681                    76337         2988                                         
  Rat vs. mouse                                                                                                     1038               595
  Galago                    28085       8557        2998                    26779         5982                                         
  Mouse lemur               24994       4979        1788                    17928         4684                                         
  Galago vs. mouse lemur                                                                                            576                220

**Note:** Mouse lemur represents the *Microcebus murinus* genome and the Galago represents the *Otolemur garnettii* genome.

###### 

Summary information of nine novel exon genes identified by PhyloMarker amplified in the 17 nominal *Microcebus* species.[\*](#tfn5-ebo-8-2012-423){ref-type="table-fn"}

  **Marker name**   **Chromosome**   **Start position**   **Length (bp)**   **No. of var.**   **No. of PI**   **GC%**   **Genetic distance (%)**
  ----------------- ---------------- -------------------- ----------------- ----------------- --------------- --------- --------------------------
  IOHDZUNO18        1                16577336             842               66/8              17/4            56.3      1.1 ± 0.1/0.2 ± 0.1
  IOHDZUNO20        2                149247023            1002              49/14             15/7            47.1      0.7 ± 0.1/0.2 ± 0.1
  IOHDZUNO23        8                124265861            697               58/7              9/3             43        0.9 ± 0.1/0.1 ± 0.1
  IOHDZUNO28        10               91177180             972               97/21             42/13           43.6      1.4 ± 0.1/0.4 ± 0.1
  IOHDZUNO30        13               36909363             655               71/9              17/4            44.1      1.4 ± 0.2/0.2 ± 0.1
  IOHDZUNO33        14               70633572             1547              98/17             37/8            50.9      0.9 ± 0.1/0.2 ± 0.1
  IOHDZUNO53        X                147743462            741               73/23             28/6            46.1      1.5 ± 0.2/0.5 ± 0.1
  MERRFI1           1                8073387              883               90/24             20/3            47.5      1.0 ± 0.1/0.2 ± 0.0
  MHDZNPC3          1                182443077            671               131/17            48/7            53.5      2.6 ± 0.2/0.3 ± 0.1

**Abbreviations:**

bp, base pairs; var., variable sites (Ingroup + Outgroup/Ingroup); PI, parsimony informative sites (Ingroup + Outgroup/Ingroup); Genetic distance, average uncorrected distance (Ingroup + Outgroup/Ingroup).

[^1]: Authors contributed equally to this work.
